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ANDI£W BUll. SEC CHIEF ACCOUlItiIIf. &ETlIES 

Aadrev Barr, Chief Ac_tant of the SEC dace 1956, retired fr_ the 'ederal aervice on Ja_ry 21, 1912. 
111:. Barr h.. heen a r of the c-lI.iOD' •• taff al_t thirty four yean. Prior to c~ag witb the SEC, he 
tausht accountiua .. a r of the faculty at Yale Univer.ity for twelve yeara, and waa on the .taff of a 
public accountiag fina for two years in Clticago. Hr. Barr jollied the c-.t.aion in 1938 a. a -.ber of the ataff 
of the Chief Accountant and aerved with the c-.t.sion CODtinuoualy with the exception of military service 1n 
World War II. He.a .. aiatant Chief of Staff, G-2, third AlwJred Division and ~ined with the Division 
throughout the .r. 

A native of Urbana, nl., Hr. Barr was educated at the Univenity of lliinoll where he received hia degree 
of Haster of Science. A Certified Public Accountant .ad a .ember of the Illinois Society and the District of 
ColUllbia lnItitute of Certified Public Ae_tants. Hr. Barr 11 generally recognized in the accounting profesaion 
aa ODe of the leadiag experta in the field of corporate financial accounting. the special contributiona he baa 
.. de to t.proved atandarda of 8Qditing and acoount1Dg have been given recognition by the National Clvil Service 
League in 1955, when be was one of the ten recip1ent8 of a career Service Avard. In 1968, -Hr. Barr received 
the Iobert W. a:iag Gold lledal - the higheat hODOrgranted to any .ember of the Federal Gove~t Ac_tant8 
AaaoclatiOD 1II\ich he aerved aa President in 1953-54. He ls alao a winner of the SECDtstiagutshed Service A.rd. 

In a brief retire.ent cerellODy in the c-.t.aton _t1Dg r_, SEC Chairaan wtlli_.J. casey paid tribute 
to Hr. Barr saying that "he haa lUde an oucatand1Dg and r_rkable contribution in the field of a.curiUea rasula-
tion and laveator protection. Both in the eatablisn.ent of proper atandarda of discloaure in financial atat ... nta 
and in the reviev of auch atat ... nta for caapliance with requir ... nta, Mr. Barr'a achiev ... nts have been uniforaly 
recognized and reapected in the accOllDtiag profe.aion." 

SEC Ex_uti_ Director .1_a Yorke added that ''Mr. Barr typifiea all tbat is good in the career gove~nta1 
_plnyee - a dedication to hls job, adherence to principle, and an UDcaapromiaing loyalty to tbe public 10Ihich 
he aerves." 

lJpoG leaviag the c-.ta.ion, Hr. Barr will bec_ Vlsitiag Profe .. or of Acc_tancy in the Colleae of 
eo..erce and "'ineaa ~Diatration at the University of Illinoia. 

DECISIONSIN ADMINISTRATIVEPROCEEDINGS 

VICTORSECURITIESCORP. REVOKED.SCHAFFZINBAaRED. the SEC has issued an order, effective January 24, 1972, 
revoking the broker-dealer regiatration of Victor Securities Corp., Nev York City, and barring Victor Schaffzin, 
ita pre.ideat, froa aa.ociation with any broker-dealer, investment caapany or investment adviser. The order 
further providea that .fter one year Schaffzin .. y, upon a proper shoving of adequate aupervision, apply to the 
C-iaaion for permi .. ion to become associated vith a broker-dealer and that, if be is permitted to re-enter 
the securiti .. businesa, he .. y DOt be a proprietor of or occupy a superviaory capacity with any broker-dealer 
for a period of two yeara after such re-entry.

Accordiag to the decision, the respondenta violated antifraud provisions of the securitlea acts in connection 
with securitiea offerings by 'irelite Industries, Ltd. and Pollution Research & Control Corp. for which the Victor 
firm vaa the dea!&aated underwriter. With re.pect to the 'ire lite offering, although the reapondents represented 
that they would use their best efforts to .ell the isaue. they did not solicit custaaera to purchase the aecuri-
tiea. Inatead, conflraations were _Hed to trade cus~rs of 'irelite, vbo were DOt cust_ra of the firm and 
bad DOt placed ordera for or given indications of interest in such aecuritie.. With respect to the Pollution 
offering, reapondenta -.de ai.representationa concerning the fact that another broker-dealer acted as underwriter. 
In addition, the reapondenta were found to have violated the C-isaion's recordkeeping requireaents and to have 
failed re .. onably to .upervi.e peraon. subject to their supervision. 

The order _a iasued pura_t to an offer of aettl ... nt in 10Ihichthe respondents, without adadtti~ the allega-
tiou in the order for proceediag., connnted to the indicated .anctiona. (Rei. 34-9456) 

UJ:J:HILL SICU&1TI&S.INC, KEV(KED.lI£IlBUT S. UZA& 1IAIlUD. The SEC has revoked the broker-dealer registra-
tion of Berthill Securitiea, Inc., of Maw York, and barred its .01e stockholder, Herbert S. Lazar, froa a.socia-
tion vith a broker or dealer. the action _. baNd on f1odioga that the £ina, aided and abetted by Lazar, violated 
the _tifraud, ncordlr.eplng _d repcrrtiag provisioDa of the Securities Exchange Act at various tt..a duriag the 
perIod February 1970 to ~u1y 1971. ~ other tbtags, the fira cOQVerted to its use aDDies paid by cuata-era 
for the purcbaae of aecurities, and alao accapted orders when it was incapable of praaptly cona_ting traDI-
actiona. the fira and Lazar failed to file answera to the order for proceediags, which alleged the violationa 
f_d, and were ~ to have defaulted. (Rei. 34-9457) 
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ID'rUCI:J 0). DYe. '11M SBC .... t.....d aD order nvoltill& the bralter-dealer reatatratial of '!be KaabICky 
CGIIpeay. of Louinille. Ity•• by reuOll of vad_ vlolatiala of the 'ederal .ecuritie. la.. '!be f1.rll IIacI filed 
aDCIt .... withdr_ it. __ wr to the charse. eDCI _ ~d to lie ill default. 

Accordlll& to the c-t.a1oa'. dec1aial. the f1.rll cluriDa 1969-1970. -.. otlaer till .... affected aecurit1ea 
tran.actioa. for cuat_r. aad with broker-dealer. while in80lvent; appropriated to it. _ uae, for aubatanUal 
period •• .oa1e. eDCI aecuritia. of cua~r.; t.properly bypothecated cuat_r.' .ecurltl .. ; failed to file a 
financial report for 1969 witbin the pre.cribed t~, whicb report when filed w. not duly certified; faUed to 
accurately _ke eDCI keep current certain required leclaer. aDd record.; and faUed to e_rciae reaaonable .uper-
viaial with a view to preventiDa the violatioaa found. (leI. 34-9455) 

COMMlSS 1011 AlOIOUMCBMENT 

SBC CITESWINSLOW. COIIU & STETSOB. The SECbaa ordered adatnietrative proeeeilinga under the Securitiea 
Exchange Act of 1934 asalnat Window, Cohn & Stetaoa. Inc., Hew York City broker-dealer. S-l R. Willdow 
(Window), president, aDCIWilli_ C. McKinney, vice preaident. A fo~r r of the HYSE, WiI,.low, Cohu aDd 
Stet.oa hal filed a broker-dealer withdrawal applicatioa. 

The proeeedinsa are ba.ed upoa .taff allagatioaa that ._ tiae durtns the period March 1968 tbrougb 
Sept.-ber 1969 (a) re.pondent. violated the aDtifraud proviliona of the Pederal .ecuritiea lava in the offer and 
.ale of aecuritiea, includins failure to diacloae that the fira was in a precarious capital poaitioa, (b) 
re.pondents and _ployees extended and _tntaioed credit for cuat_rs of .ecurities (other than exeapted 
aecurities) registered on a natiOllal securities exchange. (c) supervisory and/or clerical peraonael tn the _rgin 
departaent ..cte fa1ae entriea. created a fictitious account, kited checks and falaified records. to conceal the 
fact that cuat_ra and regiatered repreaentaUves were purchaaing aecuritiea with no .-aney or with inaufficient .:I, 
aargin. and reapoadents failed rauonably to auperviee with a view to preventing the alleged violations. .. 

A hear ins will be acheduled by further order to take evidence on the staff allegations and to afford the 
reapondentl an opportunity to offer any defensea thereto. for the purpose of determining whether the allegations 
are true, and if ao, whether any action of a re .. dial nature should be ordered by the eo..tsaion. 

INVESTMENT COMPANY ACl IlEL£ASES 

ASSOCIATED BUSINESSINVESTMENT The SEChas iesued a notice giving interested peraonaCOMPANY. until

Pebruary 7 to requeat a hearins upon an application of Associated Businesa Iuvest .. nt Company(ABI).

BiraiDl~. Ala. cloaed-end investaent company. for an order declaring tbat it has ceased to be an inveat
-
.. nt coaapanyas defined in the Act. The company waa organbed in .July 1970 for the benefit of ahareholders

of Aeaociated Growers of Alab__ • Inc. (AG, Ioc.) and repreeente that AG. Ioc. is in the bueinese of

cooperative purchaaing for ite shareholders who are ownere of retail grocery stores. ABI waa organized

to raiae capital and provide financing to ite ahareholders to .. ke iaprovemente and construct new facilities;

it .. y also .. ke loans to other coapanies. ABI represents that it intends to operate ae a small buainese

iuvest .. nt coaapanyand doee not propole to -u a public offerins of ite securities. (ReI. IC-6944)


BROAD STREETINVESTIlG. The SEChu isaued a ootice Sivins intereeted persona untU February 7 to 
requeat a hearing upon an application of Broad Street !nvesting Corporation, National Inveators Corporation. 
Union Capital Pund, loc.. lIlitehall 'und. Inc •• all Hew York _tusl funds. and Tri-Continelltal Corporatioll, 
New York cloaed-end. diversified, -aaa_nt inveet"lIt coaapany. for an order providing that their directon 
ehall oot be deeaed to be interested peraons as defined in the Act solely by reason of their having any t 
intereat in any aecurity iasued by, or being s director or officer of, applicants who may be dee.. d con- j 

trolling persons of Union Service Distributor. Inc •• or by being a director or officer of Ullion Service 
Corporation. Inc •• which wholly _ UniOllDistributor. Applicants receive iuvestaent research and 
adadllistrative aervicee at coet fro. Union Service. all of whoae outstandiDB lecurities are owned by 
applicante. The prinCipal underwriter for applicants. except Tri-Continental. is Union Distributor. Pur-
auallt to an agree .. nt with Union Service, applicants each have designated one of their directora to serve 
ae director of Unloa Service and aeveral directore of applicants serve as officer. of Union Service. 
BecaUie of the atock ownerahip of Union Service and effective ownership and coatrol under the acr .... nt. 
applicants as a group _y be coacluded to be coetm lliltg persOll8 of Union Distributor aad thus all 
directora who own stock in applicants .. y be concluded to be interested peraODS of Union Diatributor. 
(leI. IC-695S) 

nI-CONl'INENTALCORP. The SEChae issued a notice giving interested persoaa until 'ebruary 7 to

request a hearing upoa an appl1catiOll of Tr!-ContiDeatal CorparatiDll. New York closed-end. divenUied,

_1liii_lit invest.ant COIIpany. for an order declaring that W. Paul Stilt.n shall not be ~d an

intereated penon as defined in the Act solely by reuon of his statUi u ChailWml of the board of

directora of the MIItual Benefit Life Illsurance c-paay. StUlIIan. a director of Tri-coatiD8Dtal. is al80

a director of MIItual Benefit 1Iboae wholly-owned subsidiary. Mlatual lIeDefit Pinaacial Service CoIIpany

(PISCO). a registered broker-dealer e.. aced ill selli .. variable a"lities offered by _tual funds organiaad

by .tual Benefit. Still __ ie not an officer or aaployee of Tri-coatiDelltal; nor ie be a director.

officer or eaployee of PISCO. Tri-Continental aaaerts that Stillaan should not be eee..d an iater.sted

person because his affiliation with Mlatual Benefit does not and will oot i-.pair his independence in acting

on behalf of Tri-Continental and its stockholdera. (ReI. IC-69S6)
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A .. parate notice vaa issued livi. intereated persOlls UIltil February 7 to request a heari. upoa an 
appl1catiOll of Trl-Coatillelltal for an order declarilll that Lewis A. ~ shall DOt be d... d an lIlterested 
persOll of Tri-Coat1llenta1 as defined in the Act sol.ly by reason of his status .. a director of the Chubb 
Cor~at1oll. La~. a director of Tri-CoatiDente1. is e1so a director of Chubb, an insurance holdilll c~ 
pany. which _s all of the cepltal atock of lI1lited Life and Accident luurance ec.pany. which has a wholly-
_d subsidiary. ULAICOEquity Services. Inc. Trl-Coatillllntal states that Chubb plans to acquire all the 
outataudilll capital stock of Equity Services fr_ ULAICO. Laph_ is Deither a director. officer DOr 
.-ployee of ULAICOor Equity Services. Tri-Contillllntal .. serta that Laph.'s affil1at101l with Chubb does 
not aud w11l not iapair hh independence in acU. on behalf of Tr!-Coatillllntal and its shareholden. 
(llel. IC-6957) 

SBEARSON FUNDS. The SEC has issued an order upoa an application of The Shears on Appreciation lUIld. Inc. 
and The Shearson Cepital FUDCI.Inc •• both of NewYork. providi. that Barry W. Xniaht, a director of each 
of the FUDCls.shall not be dee.d an "interested person!' of the principal UIldervriter of the FUDCIsor the 
FUIlds solely by reason of the fact that Xnilht is a director of INA Life Insurance COapeny of NewYork. 
(llel. IC-6958) 

HOLDIIGCOMPANY ACT RELEASE 

COLUMBIA The SEC has issued a notice livi. interested persons UIltll February 14 to request aGAS. 
hearilll upoa an application of The Columbia Gas Syst ... Inc •• aud thirteen subsidiaries. Columbia Gas 
Tranadasion Corp •• Coluabia Gas of Kentucky. Inc., Columbia Gas of Virginia, 
Inc •• Coluabi. Gas of W. Va., Inc., Coluabia Ga. of Ohio. Inc:., The Ohio VaUey Gas Co., The ':reston 011 Co•• 
Col.-ia Gas of Pa•• Inc., Columbia Ges of NewYork, Inc., Columbia Gas of Md•• Inc., ColUllb1a GuU'Trans-
.issiOll Co., Coluabia Gas Develo~nt Corp., and The Inland Gas COapeny. Inc. It is now proposed that the 
subsidiaries i.sue and sell to the parent $100 .tllion of 25-year instell.nt promissory notes, divided 
equally by each subsidiary lIlto t1IID aeries deais_ted A and B. Net proc:eeds will be 
used to repay a like amount of pr~ssory notes payable to the parent which .. ture February 25, 1972 and 
_re issued to provide fundi! for coostrucUon. (Rei. 35-17434) 

SECUIUTIBSACTREGISTRATIONS 

PUR.ITYSUPREME.INC•• 312 BoatOll Bd•• North Billerica. Hass. 01862, filed a registration stat_nt on 
January 17 seeking registration of 300.000 shares of Caa.xl stock, of which 84,000 are to be offered for 
public sale by the company and 216.000 (being outstanding shares) by the holders thereof. The offeri. is 
to be _de (*at $11 per share uxi_) through UDCIervriters headed by Itohl_yer & Co•• 147 CeroDClelet St •• 
NewOrleans, La. 70130. The company is priurlly elllaged in the operation of a chain of super_rketa and 
the wholesale tobacco business in the northeast. (File 2-42868) 

SUMHITINVESTt£NTS.INC.. 2601 E. OAkland Park Blvd •• Ft. Lauderdale. Pia. 33306, filed a relbtratiOll 
stat_nt on January 17 seeking registration of $10,000.000 of instsllment notes, due in 36, 48 or 60 months 
or four-year notes. to be offered for public sale at 1001 of principal amount. The eo.pany has been engaged 
in selling assign_nts of agreements for deed and notes and mortgages for land developers. The c~ny 
proposes to make direct loans to, or purchase receivables of. land developers in return for corporate 
pro.issory notes secured by first mortgages and agree_nts for deed on land owned by the developers. Net 
proceeds will be used for general corporate purposes. (File 2-42869) 

STOCKPLANSFILED. The following have filed POnt S-8 registration statelaents with the SEC seeking 
registration of securities to be offered pursuant to .. ployae stock and related plans: 

Glass Containers Corporation, Fullertoo, Calif. (File 2-42857) - 16,326 shares 
Norton Simon. Inc •• NewYork, N. Y. (File 2-42858) - 125,000 shares 
Soaerset t.porters,Ltd •• NewYork, N. Y. (Pile 2-42859) - 12,245 shares 
Cincinnati Pill8nc:ial Cor~at1on, Cineillnsti, Ohio (File 2-42861) - 22,280 shares 
Hetro-Goldvyn-Hayer Inc •• Culver City. CeUf. (F11e 2-42864) - 200.000 shares 
Serendiuity, Inc., Sher.an OAka, Calif. (File 2-42865) - 76,000 shares 
SuodstraDCI Corporation. Rockford, Ill. (File 2-42867) - 150,000 shares 

SECUR.1TlESACT REGISTRATIONS.Effective January 18: Lee Enterprises. Inc., 2-41711. 
Effective January 19: Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc., 2-42663; Carolina Power & Light Co•• 2-42617; 
Beit.an Mortgage Investon. 2-42339; Suave Shoe Corp., 2-42643. 

* As estt.&ted for purposes of coaputiag the registration fee. 
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